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THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1872.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Liturgical Services next Sunday.

Morning, 10, ... Evening, 7

Mornino Seemox : Profession of Religion
requires corresponding duties.

Evening Sermon : Notwithstanding the
remedy offered, many w ill nevertheless die in
their sins.

G. W. MARRIOTT, D. D., Tastor.

SST The colored people of the A. M. E,

Church of Stroudsburg, purjose giving a
iHmation for the benefit of the Taster, in
the Church, on the 14th insO., during the day
and evening. All the friends are cordially in
vited to attend.

JGThe deaths from small-po- x in Phila
delphia last week numbered 121 about half
the highest rate of mortality from that
disease. The deaths from all disease were
448, which is 59 more than occurred durring
the corresponding week last year.

i
62 Queen Victoria, was assaulted by a

man with a pistol while riding out on Thurs-
day last The assailant presented a paper
granting amnesty to certain Fenians, and
called on the queen to sign or die. He was
at once seized and removed. The pistol was
not loaded, and it is the general opinion that
the man is insane. He is of Irish descent,
and is named Arthur O'Conner.

BisTTiiE financial statement of the Govern-
ment issued on Fridav last announces a re
duction of the public debt during the month
of February to the amount of twelve millions
of dollars. This is rather more than the
average monthly reduction, and is at the rate
of $144,000,000 per year. Thus the national
obligations are rapidly diniiniihed, and the
public credit elevated. Does anv one hope
for a better record from a Democratic
Admistration ?

The appointment of Scth I. Comly
for Collector of Customs at Philadelphia, to
succeed Col. lorney, appears to be entirely
satisfactory. Mr. Comly is one of the lead-
ing merchants of the city, and enjoys the en-

tire confidence of the business community.
In his political relations he is a thorough
llepublican, but is not connected in any way
with the factions or rings of State and city
Iolities. Strong efforts were made to abtain
the appointment of a more active politican,
without regard to the commercial interests,
but the President very properly disregarded
them ancTselected a gentlemen ofacknowedged
business capacity and personal fitness, as well
as of undisputed Republican orthodoxy.

IsSX Headquarters liejmbUcan State Cen
tral Committee of Pennsylvania.

PlIILADELrTITA , Feb. 5, 1872.
Tn pursuance of the resolution of the 11k

itkhcajc State Central Committee.
adopted at Harrisburg, Jan. IS, 1ST2, a Re
itulicax State Convention, composed of
.Delegates from each Senatorial and Repre
tentative District, in the number to whic
Hich District is entitled in the Legislature
will meet in the lla.ll of the House of Repre
entatives, at Harrisburg, at 12 o'clock, noon

on EDNESDAY, the 10th day of Apri
A. D. 1ST2, to nominate candidates for Gov
ernor, Judge of the Supreme Court, Auditor
General (should the Legislature provide for
the choice of one by the people), and an
Electorial Ticket ; and also to elevt Senator
ial and Representative Delegates to repre
rent thi3 State in the Republican' National
Convention, to be held at Philadelphia
June 5, 1872. RUSSELL ERRETT.
Win EUoitt, Ch;airman
D. F. Houston,
Ezra Lukens, Secretaries.
P. M. Lytle,

Monroe county Las thirty-thre- e pos
omccs.

Scliuylkill county paid for fox scalp
for the year 1871, the large sum of $950.77,

JT. S. IZcIcucr, of Marysville, has been
appointed to the supreme bench of Califor
ma, vice Sprague, deceased.

A Xew York despatch announces that
railroad fare from that city to New Orleans
was on Monday advanced from $50 to $53,

II ticks county during the past year has
yjyj wui.o mwmiug ai jne jtastern reni-tentiar- y.

The cost to the county is $4,24G.- -
50.

Franklin Stotz, of the Wind Gap, is
going into the store business at Brodheads- -
ville, Monroe county. Frank is about put
ting up a store building and residence that
will be a credit to Brodheadsville.

A general "Local Option" bill for the
whole State was passed by the House of
Representatives last Thursday by the decided
rote of CO yeas to 34 nays a majority of
nearly two to one.

A Ore at Hyde Park, Scranton, on Satur
day morning, destroying the Odd Fellows
Hall, Graeber'g Hotel, Hyde Park Hotel and
five other buildings. Loss, $70,000; partial
is covered by insurance.

TJie highest salary paid in this country
j w ca.iu uj ue given to imss

Anna C. Brackctt, principal of the St. Louis
formal fadiool, two thousand five hundred
dollars a year.

-

ALtucn Ciiuhk, March 5. At a meett-rn- g

of the conferees of Carbon and Monroe
counties, hdd to-da- y, Dr. D. K. Shoemaker
was chosen delegate and instructed to vute
for General William Lilly for candidate fur
Governor,

- Froni nearly every ioint iu the United
States east of the Mississippi come tele-

graphic despatches of extremely cold weather
occurring yesterday, and, in some parts of
Canada, the thermometer is said to have
fallen more than 20 below zero.

A grand rat hunt was held in Amwell
township, "Washington county, Pa., on St
Valentine's day, -- by a party of gentleman
from there an equal number from Franklin
township, in the same county, the losing
party to pay for the dinner. Six thousand
two hundred rats. were killed.

Rev. Dr. Harriott, for the second
time during his brief residence in Strouds
burg, was surprised by a visit from certain of
his friends on Wednesday evening 2S ultimo,
who brought with them 2 hams, about 51b

of coffee, 121b of sugar, 41b of butter, 2 doz.
of eggs, dried fruit, cakes, &c, &c. a dress
for his wife and another for his daughter, for
all which the Doctor hereby returns his sin-cere- st

thanks The assembled party passed
together a few social hours in mutual enjoy-

ment.

TSie thief who was arrested for robbing
Parsons' store in this town, was found to
have a quantity of Ayer's Hair Vigor in his
possession. When asked why he wished to
steal that article, he answered that he "wan-

ted to restore his hair, for it was hard to be
a thief and bald too." If that invention of
the great chemist could restore a faded char-

acter hs effectually as it does their natural
beauty to bald and grey heads, it would
surely be, as they say it now is,' truly invalu-
able. Lcwiston (Me.) Journal.

TIic "Lackawanna House," under the
proprietorship of 31 r. B. J. Van Cott, will
open for the reception of Guests, on Satur- -

aay morning, iuarcn. vtn. me JLackawanna
House, is the new Hotel, for, which a license
was granted at the February Court, and is
located, directly opposite the Depot, at East
Stroudsburg. The House is new, having
just been completed, is complete in all its ap
pointments, is newly fumifdied throughout,
and in its managemeut will combine all the
comforts of a home and all the conveniences
of a first class Hotel. Van Cott has had
much experience in the Hotel business, is
liberal in all his calculations, and cannot fail
soon to become oue of the most popular of
our landlords.

Education: We would call the at-

tention of our readers to the advertisement
of the Wickersham German-Englis- h Normal
School, in another part of the local column
of this week's Jefferson ian.

Rev. Schcedler iuforms us that the third
term of his school will open with more schol-

ars than has been the case with any previous
term, aud that those who intend to attend
his school this spring, should herefore apply
early. We arc glad to learn of the contin
ued success and prosperity of the school,
especially because it has inaugurated in our
county, a movement that looks towards the
elevation of the educational standard of our
common schools, a thing greatly to be wished
for, and which may God speedily consum-
mate.

3Ir. Alualiam Walter, of Smitl
field township, this county, committed sui
cide, hy cutting his throat, on Sunday morn
ing hist. He lingered along, after the com
mission of the deed, until Sabbath afternoon
about 4 o'clock, when ho expired. M
Walter was cne of the most exemplary citi
zens of our county. In his business as a far
mcr he was eminently successful, and as
man enjoyed largely the respect of all who
knew him. The rash deed was doubtles.
committed while the deceased was laboring
under mental abcration, superinduced by the
death of his amiable wife, which occurred
several months ago. His sad end caused
much sorrow in the community in which he
lived. The deceased wa3 about 52 years o
a;:c.

The American Odd Fellow.
The March issue of this popular and success
ful magazine is on our table. We heartily
commend it to the attention of our readers
In'its interesting and instructive contents we
notice many valuable articles ; among them
Tomaso and pepina, a story with a moral
The Odd Fellow's Goat, an amusing adven
ture; Illustrations of March, Home of Lord
lairfax, Fishing in Winter, the Heather
Chinee, and Tennyson's new house: An Od
Fellow at the Birth-plac- e of ShaLsneare
Good of the Order ; Scientific and Curious
Facts; Humors of the Day; Odd Fellow
Gems; Agricultural Department ; Reading
cxpecially for the Daughters of Rebckah and
the Fraternity ; Departments for the family
circle ; extensive correspondence, etc. Eaeh
subscriber for 1S72 receives a beautiful pre
mium picture, entitled "The Visiting Broth- -

ren. f a year. Address A. O.F. As
sociation, No. 00 Nassau street, New York.

The Jury Wheel.
The Senate has passed a supplement

providing that hereafter all panels of jur
ors provided for in the act to which this
is a supplement, shall be drawn by the
proper officers under the direction of the
president or an associate law judge of the
district, and in the presence of such cit
izens as may desire to attend, and such
president or associate law judge may from
time to time or annually appoint two dis
interested citizens of the county to be
present when such panel of jurors shall
be drawn to inspect the drawing of the
same.

Information Wanted.
Information is wanted of th vUm.

abouta of Geo. William Washington, for
merly of Winchester, West Virginia.
When last seen was in Cincinnati. Olim
some time lastspriog. He is thirty threa

ears oi age, nve leet seven inches high
ark auburn hair. Adv information will bn

thankfully received by his mother. Mrs.
Sallie Johnson, Mechanicsburg, Pennsyl
vania. iicnan'rc3 mease corv.

mi i. -- "W "

- Court iroceflis. -

( Contincdfrom last tccck.)

Commonwealth 'Ts. John I. ""Allendcr,

indictment for furnishing intoxicating drinks
to minors, verdict cot. guilty, and the prose-

cutors Thos. A. Bell and Jos. Matlack, direc-

ted '
to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs." John Kresge, Jr.,"

Indictment for same, verdict not guilty and
prosecutors Thos. A. Bell and Jos. Matlack
directed to pay one third of the costs and
Deft two thirds.

Commonwealth vs. Christian Hillcr, In-

dictment for same. Grand Jury returned the
bill ignoramus, and directed the county to pay
costs.

Commonwealth vs. B. J. VanCott, Indict-
ment for selling Liquor on Sunday. Grand
Jury returned the bill ignoramus and directed
the prosecutors Harry E. Walker and
Peter Herrington to pay the costs. '

John Merwinc et al. vs. Amos Keipcr et
ah Ejectment, verdict for plaintiff for land
in controversy.

Licenses were granted to the follwing
parties : ,

HOTELS.
John Krepge, jr., East Stroudburg Borough.
Iknj. J. Van Cott, " " "
Joseph Norton, Timkhannock, township.
hamuel H. JJospard, Jackson, M

Joftiah Dowling, Cnolbangh, "
EATING HOUSES.

Christian Ililler, Strondsburg,
Jew Albert, ' 44

Peter Born,
LIQUOR STORE.

A. J. Magennis, Pocono.
. .W r mm.Uenjamin flace vs. Martin Uourtnght ct

al. Trespass. Verdict for plaintiff for $80
and costs.

The Court, owing to the tediousness of
this trial, remained in session until a late
hour on Saturd.iv nvr.nin?.

Conrf. mot nin r,n MnrnW. tn bonrn J
motions and arguments, and adjourned about
11 o'clock, a. m.

Council Chamber Minn Council, )
Xo. 210, O. U.A. J. y

Del. Water Gap, Pa. March 4, 1872. J

The following Preamble and .Resolutions
were unanimously adopted.

Whereas, It hath pleaded the Supreme Mc -
chanie of the I. ni verse, to manifest ins pres- -
ence among a y mnov.ng iroai the tield ot

er and Councillor. Abeam R. BrnHELi
And,

Whereas, The circnm.tanccs attendiner the
ueniHc ot our Jirother, were of such a distress- -

i.;i.;,; :L, r
that o.ir association would naturally dc--

pire to show on such an occasion. Therefore,
be it Kcsolved:

That, in Abram R. Burrell, wc have re -
cucuizeu a man, wnose mc was as nearly

and sobiktv, as it is powiUc for erring humaii
nature to be. That wc have observed him
faihtful and true in the performance of all of
I. la ..;. . i.. : u i iuiii; iu mo oil-Il-l anil pa- -

iiiunc miuireiflcuis oi our craer, Dut in nisi.ordinarv ifp w, h,v, fn,i him', ,n,i t(

kind husband and father, a re?pccted citizen of
our community; an honest supporter of his
Church and ot the cause of lemperance, awnter
ot raorethan ordinary talent, and, no far as his
circurayianeea wouia permit mm to be, a liber-
al contributor to all projects that had for their
object the benefit of his fellow man, and final- -
IV. n m n.,n. 1 i: r I I 1 Iv I'liiiuij'ic umrer ui our council, we nave
felt ouwelvrs imnmv A onm.,rnL k v..
advice and example; and we therefore es'teeni

r ! . . . I
ii a grauiyni privilege inns to testily in a

maimer to nw worimnees.

and published In the countv papers, and that a
ropy be presented to the family of our deceased
brother, and an additional copy be forwarded
to the State Council of Pennsylvania, and as

Tmuw n rr rT1'.iia mc naiuuiuur Lunutii iiauiu(.'r. our I

Charter. Tools, and Implements and our Re--
galia be dressed in mourning and allowed so to
remain ior a penoa ot tnree montn?.

Ji.bih. A. GliAMS, R. S.

tcommunicatrd.j
JlR. It was our privilege to at--

tend the anniversary entertainment of the
Del. Water Gap Lodce of I. O. ofG.T..at
Glenwood Hall, on Tuestlav Fcbrnan'. 20th.

W mi I " I

"Reclaimed, on the Danger of Moderate
drinking" was tragicomically rendered. The
shaoId'Tavlor-'andhisnontrnr- r W.o'... . . , 1

wcrc appropriately applauded y he audi- -
ence, .mil "'juiju n iiuuiiiiKs waaurst--
rate May all the rosy damseis who partici- -

. .

patcd in the evenings entertainment be bles- -

or.J tsms. J ...1 liltbkm. tit cywu iuiuiu u.ij uu boocr nu.sunna.... .I liA tinm 1 J - Ia iw;iuuiuu.t were rouie-wn- at icuious.
The music by the quartette from Strouds- -

burg, and the comic songs by a member of
the order of Good Templars at the Water
Gap, gratified all prent ''Harry," him--
self is very entertaining when on the starc.
Two nr fbreo nnnra V,w rAlina n.A

melody and unnccessarlv r,rolonired threr. I 1

Xr4U i.t ..w.v.vuv. wiv vuvviuiuiuicilt UeSCrVCS

birthdav""
properly celebrated at the Hater Gap by

m m I

Mian Council of the O. of U. A. M.
i were held "in the Church of

the Mountain" in the evening of said daj'.
1 he house was crowded. We were present

also. In looking over the audience could be
seen a respectable number of fair forms insr

. I

ushering into womanhood. Some of whom
were arrayed in all the paraphanalia of
the belle of aodern fashion. Also could
be seen by a glance several maidens who are
101pelessly traveling through this world with- -

Alluuvf a companion of their joys and a comfor- - i

ftu- - I

bark for the Lie of 3Ian, as soon as possible,
Tl.. .J) I 11 ir I

aiiu auurcf-- s oy ivev. ur. Mills, upon
The immortal Washington," was well writ

ton and delivered in such a manner as to in- -

use the spirit of patriatism into the hearers.
). S. Lee of Stroudsburg talked about the

O. ofU. A. M. His remarks wcro appro-- L

priate as well as instructive. The
of thA oiorolyM nuTi tl.
comic songs by W. J. Mills were amusing

ThWm;,m.K a..."'wis wi uci uanu was present. - iunng the evening and acquitted itself
admirablv. . ' .u" i

.icijr uuuv went liouio thankinc th. .ir..i p .iuaniorineir gratuitous entertainment
j i'nuai vajuucu continue to en ovnrnx. n

,-- f rp.i ,i i. V I.1 r
a.uiy, una piaco among th Moun- -

uyfc ucniud ine age. Ubservu a

CUMULATIVE VOTIN-G.-

It is not very generally understood that
the system of cumulative voting was es-

tablished for the .boroughs of this Com-

monwealth by the act of Assemblyap-prove- d

June 2d,'1871- - Iu.order to'en
lighten those in "the matter, "we

herewith append'the fections'of the law

bearing on the subject ;.,,,,. . , . ' '
' Sec 3. For election for members for

Town Councils, each voter may, at his
option, bestow his votes singly upon six
candidates, . or eumulate them upon anv
less number, in the manner authorized by
the 4th section of the act to define the
limits and to organize the town of Blooms
burg, approved March 4, 1870 ; and vacan
cies in any such Council shall be filled in
the manner provided in the 5th section
of the same act: but nothing herein
contained shall be held to regulate or
affect the manner of choosing the Bur
gess or other principal executive officer of
a borough, even wherein he shall be au
thorized to serve as a member of th
Town Council.

The following is the section of the act
to defiue the limits and to organize th
town of Bloomsburg, as referred to in th
above;.',.

Sec. 4. To the end that the electors o
Bloomsburg, may exercise their right o
suffrage freely, and without undue con
straint, and may obtaiu for, ihemeelve
complete representation in their Ioca
government, the plan of the free vot

I
shall
.

be lawful,
. and is hereby authorized

I in the elections for offices of said town
and for all office to be chosen by them
exclusively : in any case where more per
sons than one are to be chosen in said
town to the same office, for the same tim
r term of service, each voter duly qual

1 f 1 t 1 1 t !.lDea sna" ue entitled to as many votes as
i .r . f -- l

lM,rnBnBB .P"wn u ue so cnosen
may poll his votes as follows, to wit

First here two perosne are to b
chosen, he may give one vote to each o
two candidates or two votes to one

Second Where three persons are to b
chosen, he may give one vote to each o

three candidates, two votes to one candi
date and one to an other, oue vote and

lhalf to each of two candidates or three
votes to one

When four persons are to b
chosen, he may give one vote to each o
four candidates, one vote and one-thir- d to
each of three, two votes to each of two
or four votes to one

fourth hen six persons are to b

cna.eu nc. n,ay K,ve oue vote 10 eacn
of six candidates, one vote and a half to
each of four, two votes to each of three.

hhrpn ntM in Pnh nf inn rr ; oa n

1 ever7 casc lue candidates highest in
vote shall be declared elected ; wheneve
a voter shall intend to eive more vote. .
hnn nno nr tn rttvo a rr.finn nf

anJ candidate, he shall express his in
tention distinctly aud clearly upon the
face of his ballot, otherwise but one vote
shall be counted and allowed to each can
JJJate.

LABOR REFORM CANDIDATE.
T. : s the aim of political parties, gener

a"vJ
:

to select candidates who...embody the
principles mcy are nomiDatea to repre
tent, and who are in sympathy with the

1 ne " onvingmcn s pariy, r.owcver
scem3 to bave acted on the contrary basis
It has selected a candidate for Presiden
who has uot a thing in common with the
a'"1"

n-- i
and purposes

.
of that party- .

. t 'Vs organization, we learn, embraces
10 ,ls folJs a very large proportion of for
eign Dorn citizens. iuae Uavis is the
uncle of Henry Winter Davis, who was
elected to Congress by the Know Noth
ings, or Native Atnci icatM of Baltimore.
and the uncle was at that time, as we pre
6ume ne 's bow, in open sympathy with
lhc nephew.

Tne workingmen profess to be opposed
-

t0 ,and m0DOpo,J. to the large accu
?u!all" .f !aDds ax ?ue, m?u'9

h,u.Qe "avis 3 PoDaDiy the largest land
holder in Illinois, and possibly in the
UoileJ States. He holds an immense
nnnntilp r f 1.m1a in TIKnni. .1 V. . .
'J " 1 ' -- J v IU 11I1UUI9, ilUU 1139
j,rown ricll by ti9 iand spcculations. lf
there is a land mononoliat in th ITnmn

1

ne is one.
' 1 ' l 1 ftine worKingmen Know now to rin

Uhc changes on "aristocracy" and "aristo
crats," yet their candidate is an aristo
crat ' lhe r8t water aud judging from
1,13 size and Pon5Pous bearing, what might
ver ProPcr,y be caIlcd a "bloated aris
tOCrat.

..uuur? av,s nc!er worKea a uaJ 10 "
1 1 P I I A 'i Q nnii n Vi r a nAlKm.

common witii the man who earns his bread
hv tbn svennf nf b hrn, m C V.

nuu.u u),duuuuiseumiiic lapoilUXUry.
what d OCS Jir. tnnw wbnt rnn hn tnntn nfw i. i! uw viv (IV A (I U If VI
the wants and feelings and interest, nf
the children of toil f He never knew
what it was to be poor, what it was to toil
and moil, or what it was to bear the thou
sau4 tnat C3et lnose who labor to
keeP the wolf from their doors. He ac!.,cPls U1C nom'"aton tendered him ;; why 7

JJefCavUSC he "PProves the platform 7 No;

hT 1 residency is neither to
be or sought. Upon this basis he
could become the nominee of any
Acceptance.on this understandingjmp iJs
D0 approval of the object, or purposes of
1111113 LI. Illlr" I II r Mill' I II 1 II III I n fl T I Aft 91a
accents, not because ho ar.nrnves hi l.o

. ' . . " IIcause it is the duty of public men not to
refuse such a place, when offered.

litre, then, we have foreign-bor- n citi
z3Di nora'oating for President an originl
1V0QW J,otlunS'

Al,tl jd-Monopolis- ts nominatins a

. . 1?D?P0,,8t- -

iv u 1 1- tis tocra ts nominatinsr an Aristo- -

'f ? a noh
-- uuuftiBi oii:u uuu wnonusnoiasmn a ri;.. , ...

In,nn.u,fit. vuuiiuuu "lAi? 7'"
. 77 """.V.V , . K". iur

Luer i in fmi ii arn o t i rex ma...

Of the once proud and might, . Corn
an ter tr Ka of fnrtUno iU ' ...

. . . mcio reiuauins
scarcely au hundred souls, now living on

reservation m Varreu countv. Pav i

comment. "Washinzton's imL'.i . i .l. i..i.i

remainder

interested

ha,ndiJ

U2.

MISCELLANEOUS

Ttc ladies' chould all set a good ex-

ample, and the young men will follow.:

: The Union Pacifii Railroad is still
blockaded betwecu Cheyenne and Ilavrins.

;. .Wisconsin has just passed a law mak
iogjclection days legal holidays.

Detroit is.. the largest .fur depotuOQlbc
American contiocot.

jA. locomotive consumes, on fKc average,
forty five gallons of water for every mile
it runs.

According to the Surveyor general's
lleport,- - Pennsylvania contains 44,du
square miles or 27,862,880 acres.

Twenty men" were frozen to death in
Dixon County, Nebraska, in the recent
very severe weather. ,

Upward of twenty young women are
studying theology in the United States
with the view of becoming preachers.

The wheat crop in Colifornia will be
50 per cent greater than in any previous
year.

On the Western side of the Atlantic
Ocean there are said to be three times as
many 6torms as on the Eastern side.

Cincinnati drank last year $0,000,099
worth of lager beer, or 1,G90,000 more
in value than the amount of the city debt

It requires G5.000 cochineal insects to
make one pound in weight. We import
ed last year 1,749,842 pounds. Great
Britain imported 3,534,224 pounds.

Balti more has strawberries from Cuba.
They are real imported Havanas, and have
the true West Indian flavor, and also, it
is needless to remark, the true imported
price.

A man in Robertson county, Texas,
has lorty one living children. Sixteeu
served in the same company in a Confed

. .J I v.eraie regiment curing me war. lie is
uow living with his eighth wife, and is
sixty live years old.

A candy boy, passing through a car,
met a cross old gentleman, and said "Pop
corn, pop corn !" "Hain't got any teeth,"
angrily replied the old man. "Gum
drops! gum drops!" calls the smart bay

The Apaches are making numerous at
tacks on trains tn central Arizona, and
have run large quantities of stock from the
liassiyampi alley. Several of the In
dians have been killed while on theii
raids.

Mrs. Woods, of Millcrsburg, Holmes
County, Ohio, is driving a good business
with the aid of the liquor law. She has
recovered $IG,000 from dealers who have
sold liquor to her husband, aud the old
man still sticks to the saloons.

A jury has been empanneled in the
Stokes case, to decide whether the Grand
Jury which indicted Stokes was a con
stitutional body. From present ap
pearance the Stokes case will be almost
as hard to settle as the Alabama claims

In a speech at New York on Thursday
week, Vice President Colax, referring
to the Alabama claims, said that "Jng
land was bound by the Treaty of Wash
ington and the decision of the Arbitra-
tors, and would have to pay the debt iu
full."

--The public debt of Canada is increas-
ing, and now amounts to S4: a head ; that
of the United States is decreasing, and
amounts , to $56 a head. Our debt is
wholly owing to the slaveholders rebellion
and will in all probability be paid off
within the present century.

The celebrated scout and hunter ' Buf
falo Bill," whose riirht name is Wm. F
Cody, has been on a visit to the East.
On Saturday last, he visited relatives at
Westchester, this State, whom be ha
never before met. He is said to be a sen
tleniauly man, over six feet in hcijrht
wiry aud muscular.

The election of postmasters bv the neo
pie is now agitated in Congress, and seems
to meet with favor not ouly among the
raeuauers out also anion; their constitu

- rri- . ,cum. mis eysicra would cut oil a vast
source of official corruption, and save the
President's devoted head from many an
unwarranted "cuss.

. Another Priza Fight.
Says the New York A'ecs 0f Saturday:

"Dan. Morris of Scranton aud Jack
Dunphy of Mauch Chunk have signed
articles to fight on the 12th of March,
within..i 50 ...miles or Scranton. Penn... , at-
eaten weight, tor oU a side."

Chicago has already iroue into the
relic business. The

. . euterDrisinirr T
artisan

OI the . Cltv are m:ikin.r r.1.1

church- - bells
mcnts, etc, One of the most nonular
trinkets made from these old materials are
charming little bells, which are worn hv
the charming biir belles of the citv. not

! . . " - . 'exacny in me manner of the old woman
nF Kinklipn - 1 .1'UUVU.j viu9s, aimougn iney nave
the same sort of music wherever they go.

The following is the official report of
the deaths in the mining districts ol
Pennsylvania, in 1871:

Killed Injured.
Lackawanna district, G4 91
Wyoming dsstrict, 52 86
Lehigh District, 28 3G
Northumberland county, 20 51
Dauphin county. G 11
Colombia county. 1 2
Schuylkill county, 201 339

, Total, '272 0X2

ihe State cla
will take place on the 12th inst. A f!
cord despatoh pavs 4thera is -- nn ntmv nf
speakers in the field, and more coining"
T I. .11 II- - Cme ivepuuuean express confidence in
their ability to. rotrieve their losses last
year, and eloot their candidate for Gover
nor, Mr. Straw, and a maioritv of the Le
gislature. Tho Democrat express equal
confidence in their own success, and claim
that they , can re elect Governor Weatou
by the popular vote. The contest is un
usually spirited, both parties being un
commonly active, and employing many of
lucir ablest speakers.

. Tlie undersigned begs leave to hifor& the
itizens of MonrCri county and vicrait-r- . v..

h6 xtaa disposed of his entire inter5st in the
Real' Estate' hisbusiness, to late partner
Wilson Peirson, for whom he solicits a pnn!

fInuancc of the patronage so liberally betn
ed on him heretofore.
dec.; 14. '71-tf.- l.

.x.
V GEO. L. Wat.. . --uurjtrim

TIicuudersigned beg leave to inform the
citizens of Monroe county and vicinity, that
they have cntcrad into for
the purio.se of buying ami selling

HEAL ESTATE,
as successors to the late firm of Geo. J
Walker &"Co., and respectfully solict th
continuance of the patronage extended to
former firm. - , . '

WILSON PETRSOV
dec 14, '71-tf- T THOS. STIIJMAa 't

LENTEN
WEEKLY EVEXIXC CCTlRi

(Commencing at 7 o'clock In)

ST. JOIIX S
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURca- -

DATli . Subject.
March 1st

'antvCth i- -
anoiw Mosaic Offmn

8ih Do.
13lh

,- - ; v7 of atf .ncnu-ui- ;

Lcpnwv
20th i I lie IJraz.jB erpont
22d
2,11, peter' fall, tears and puuW
lOth Jesus progros towank, and prat- -

crs in the Garden ofOr,,,,.
27th The Traitor'B k !.--- and tlic Trahoy.

End
28th Jesus ln fore Caiaphn

it 20th ((J.khI Fri.lay 1 0 o'clmk a. m J
Jesus guilty of death

" (Evening) Tiie weeping and wonder- -
ingvDiciph'S

Hitili The new Sepnlcre and ii'8 (m,pant

. . Deliberately Starving Himself.
Dradley Grant has a farm of 125 acrpc

four miles west of Drighampton. He lud
paid only a small portion down, and fnrtn.
ing having been rather unprofitable th
past year, he got discouraged. Five wcek
ago he betook himself to his hel, anl hat
since refused to take food. His wife has
set before him all kinda of dishes, but
during the past five weeks he has eateo
nothing but an ounce of toast. He occa-sional- ly

takes a piece of ice in his mouth.
The family have frequently watched to
sec if he did not go into the pantry dar-

ing the night, tut thus far have not been
able to catch him doing so. Neither hai
anything been missed. Mr. Grant is now
reduced to a skeleton. lie says his desire
is to die. lie refuses to receive visits
from either his neighbors or from a phy-

sician. '

The examination by a committee of the
Pennsylvania State Legislature into the
practice of some Philadelphia colleges of
selling medical diplomas has already
brought out pome astounding facts. A
negro swore that he purchased a diplom
for sixty dollars, although he had never
attended a lecture. Another man, who

had attended a few lectures, got oae after
an examination so trivial in its nature
that it diflrustcd even the aspiring "Doc-
tor" himself. Hut the most remarkable
testimony was given by a witness who

testified that be arranged with the faculty
lor the issue of a diploma for a child two

years old, the professor, who knew noth-

ing of the child's age, naming 'he sum
and agreeing to date back the diploma
four years. After such evidence, I'ennsy.
Ivania ought to make short woik with
these diploma-mongers- .

Dangerous Fire in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, 'March,. 4th Dr.

Jayne'a granite building on Chestuntnt.,
was discovered to be on fire in the rear,
frouting on Carter-st.- , shortly after 9 o-

'clock, and the flames soon spread from

the third to the eighth story. The im-

mense bight of the building renders the

steam fire engines almost useless in reac-
hing the upper stories, and the building
will probably be destroyed. It is just be-

low the office of the Western Union Tel-
egraph Company. If the side wall of

Jayne's block falls the fire nny spread to

thj; telegraph building.
Latkr 11:15 p. m The d imes rj

now belchiug out of the sixth-stor- y win-dow- n

on Chestnut-st.- , and the pruspect of

saving the block from detructiiu is a-

lmost hopeless.
Latek The upper portion of the Ca-

rter St., front fell with a tremendous crash

shortly after midnight, but the side wa

still remain as firm as ever; and if they

continue so the Hank of Commerce, anl
various broker's offices on Chestnut t.,

will probably escape, with the exception
of damage from water.

Locomotive Boiler Explosion. Loss of

Life.
Last Saturday morning, the boiler rf

locomotive on the Lchgh & Susquclwno
Railroad, exploded a short distance abote

Dethlehem. The engineer, John
was instantly killed, and Milton

Hrown. the fireman, was seriously iojur- -

ed. The locomotive was standin2 still it
the time of the explosion, and McClellaa
and Drown were examining a leak in the

boiler, which had been discovered by th

conductor of the gravel train to which,

the locomotive was attached. The df?

ceased expressed himself but a few min-
utes before the explosion that there wo
danger of "her iroing un." The Coroner

of Lehigh county held au inquest in Ihe

ilterooon. and the iurv rendered a vcr

diet that the accident was unavoidable-- "

The engineer resided near Siegfried'
liridge, was a married man and the fath

er of several children. Drown the10

jured fireman, lives in Stroudsburg. Ta'
engine was badly wrecked.

1'. b bmce the above is in type
learn that Milton Drown, the fireuiaa or

engiue 207, L. & S. Division of the C 1

II. of N. J., who was severely hurt in

explosion at Bethlehem, on Saturday I

died from the effects of his injures '
hirtee--n minutes past one o'clock Wed

nesday afternoon. His remains were tak

en' to Stroudsburg, his place of rasideoee
or interment. II loaves a wile aaa

to mourn his loss.


